THANK YOU!

We would like to express a big THANK YOU to our summit partners, sponsors, and donors for all their love and support.

Thank you all for sharing this special day with us.

National Young Artists’ Summit

11:00 AM to 5:00 PM
November 17

Baltimore Design School
1500 Barclay St, Baltimore, MD 21202
## Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Registration check-in and Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 12:50pm</td>
<td>Welcome by Baltimore Mayor Pugh, Music Performances Baltimore young artists and National Young Artists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1:00pm - 1:50pm    | **Kickback Track: Entrepreneurship**  
                     So You Want To Be an Entrepreneur?  
                     **Kickback Track: Art & Activism**  
                     White "L" and Black Butterfly: The Impact on Arts Education and Expression  
                     **Kickback Track: Leadership Development**  
                     You’re Up Next: A Leader’s Mind  
                     **Kickback Track: Expressive Outlets**  
                     Exploring Social Justice Movements in American History and the art vehicles that Carried Them |
| 2:00pm - 2:50pm    | Networking and National Partners Showcase                                          |
| 3:00pm - 3:50pm    | **Kickback Track: Entrepreneurship**  
                     Big Dreams on a Budget or Building a Business on a Budget  
                     **Kickback Track: Art & Activism**  
                     Tale of Two Cities, A collective canvas mural demonstration  
                     **Kickback Track: Leadership Development**  
                     The Leader In You  
                     **Kickback Track: Expressive Outlet**  
                     Be Heard or Raise Your Voice: A Call to Action; Short collective piece created to speak to a common issue impacting youth in our cities |
| 4:00pm - 5pm       | Call to Action and Performances                                                    |

---

**Much Gratitude to the Youth Planning Team**

Christien Wills; Crystal Tigney; Darius Farrar; Jerome Waters; Maya Brooks; Precious Letchaw; Rashad Staton; RJ Carter

---

**Much Gratitude to the Adult Planning Team**

Ashley Hare; Delashea Strawder; Jerel Fitzgerald; Joni Holifield; Lissette Martinez; Philip Leaf; Trina Brooks; Walter Farrar